BPD Guideline Development Group Meeting
Date and Time: Friday 23rd November 2007, 10.30am – 4pm
Minutes: Confirmed

Place:

The Royal College of Psychiatrists’ Research and Training Unit
6th Floor Standon House
21 Mansell Street
London
E1 8AA

Present:

GDG members
Peter Tyrer (chair) (PT)
Mike Crawford (MC)
Anthony Bateman (acting chair) (AB)
Victoria Green (VG)
Denis Lines (DL)
Paul Moran (PM)
Glenys Parry (GP)
Carol Paton (CP)
Mark Sampson (MSa)
Michaela Swales (MSw)
Angela Wolff (AW)

Experts:

Present for notes 6-9 by phone
Present for notes 6-9

None

In attendance:
NCCMH Staff:

Tim Kendall (TK)
Rachel Burbeck (RB)
Catherine Pettinari (CPe)
Poonam Sood (PS)
Loukas Xaplanteris (LX)

Present for notes 6-9

NICE staff:

None

Observers:

Rosemary Davidson - Evidence into Recommendations study
Ben Gardner - Evidence into Recommendations study
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Notes:
1.

AB (acting chair) welcomed the group to the tenth meeting of this GDG. Apologies
were received from PT (chair) to be joining the meeting in the afternoon by phone,
Rex Haigh, David Moore, Sarah Hopkins and Nick Bouras.

2.

AB asked all GDG members to declare any new relevant conflicts of interest.
MC, AB, MC, VG, DL, PM, GP, MSa, MSw, AW, RB, CPe, PS, LX all declared that
they knew of no new personal specific, personal non-specific, non-personal
specific or non-personal non-specific interest in the development of this guideline.
CP declared a personal pecuniary interest as she attended an ECPM meeting,
sponsored by Janssen-Cilag.

3.

Business matters: Following editing, the minutes of the last meeting of this group
were agreed as a true and accurate account of the meeting. Matters arising were
discussed and there were no service user or carer concerns.

4.

An update was then given to the GDG on progress since the last meeting.

5.

LX provided information on the cost of illness material to be included in the full
guideline introduction. The GDG then discussed the issues presented in relation
to the guideline. The Acting Chair thanked LX for his presentation.

6.

RB led a discussion about the status of the psychology evidence for the guideline.

7.

RB then led a discussion on pharmacology evidence and the group discussed
prescribing in clinical practice to be included in the guideline. The Acting Chair
thanked RB for her contribution.

8.

The group then discussed progress on the guideline including reviews on arts
therapy, therapeutic communities, recognition in adolescents, and services

9.

There was no other business.

10.

Date, time and venue of the next meeting: Friday 25th January 2008, 11am –
4pm, Royal College of Psychiatrists’ Research and Training Unit, Aldgate, London
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